
Wash curtains and clean blinds

Change lightbulbs

Change smoke detector batteries

Change filters 

Change air fresheners 

Wipe down door knobs 

Wipe down light switches  

Dust 

Vacuum 

Mop 

Clean carpets 

Clean furniture 

Wash windows 

Wash walls 

Wash baseboards 

Clean off counters 

Clean out drawers 

Clean out cupboards

Clean dishwasher  

Clean garbage disposal 

Clean oven 

Clean microwave 

Clean small appliances

Clean out pantry 

Clean out refrigerator and freezer

Wash rugs

Wash hot pads 

Clean out plastic containers

Wipe down and table and chairs

Clean high chairs and booster seats

30 Day Cleaning Challenge
Whole House

These tasks will likely need to be done in multiple rooms

of your house.  Do them all together at once or as you

work through each room during the cleaning challenge.

Living Room
Wipe down remotes 

Go through dvds and movies 

Wash throw pillows and blankets 

Kitchen and Dining Room

Bedrooms
Change sheets 

Flip mattress 

Clean off night stands 

Clean out closet 

Clean out dresser(s) 

Wash pillows 

Wash stuffed animals

Go through toys and books

Clean off desk

Bathrooms
Go through medicine cabinet/first aid kits 

Wash mirror 

Clean out sink 

Clean toilet 

Clean tub and shower

Clean out makeup and hair products 

Clean out drawers and cupboards  

Go through towels 

Laundry Room
Clean washer

Clean dryer -

Go through cleaning

products

Garage and Outdoor
Organize holiday decor 

Organize boxes 

Go through yard care items 

Go through kid's toys

Clean out car 

Clean and disinfect car seats 

Clean stroller 

Clean trash can  

Clean recycle bin 

Miscellaneous
These are all the other things that might need attention in

your home.  They might not apply to everyone and they

could be located anywhere in your house:

Go through puzzles and games 

Go through shoes 

Go through backpacks and lunch boxes

Clean out diaper bag

Go through water bottles 

Clean out purse/wallet

Clean off desk 

Go through bills 

Go through books

Go through pet supplies

Go through craft supplies

Electronics
Clean out email inbox

Clean out apps on phone

Upload pictures 

Backup files 

Check alarms and reminders 

Learn more at AlwaysMovingMommy.com


